A quantitative survey of Culicoides variipennis (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) in dairy wastewater ponds in southern California.
Culicoides variipennis (Coquillett) larvae were sampled five times over a 10-wk period in late summer in each of 26 dairy wastewater ponds in western Riverside County, Calif. Slope, degree of cattle access, prevalence of visible manure solids, salinity, chemical oxygen demand, plankton volume, and whether the ponds were pumped for irrigation were determined concurrently. Larvae of C. variipennis were associated positively with plankton volume, degree of animal access, and salinity, and negatively with slope and the pumping of the ponds for irrigation. High densities of larvae were found in shoreline mud in shallow, "evaporation bed" type ponds that were not pumped (means = 106 larvae per 30 ml). In contrast, pumped ponds were deeper, had steeper slopes, and supported lower densities of C. variipennis (means = 52 larvae per 30 ml). The pumped ponds tended to hold water continuously (more stable in time), and to have lower phytoplankton volumes and lower values of chemical oxygen demand. Rapid water level fluctuations in the pumped ponds also may have reduced C. variipennis density.